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rand 11m the p ·rjury I· \\ and 

he cour ' con truction of uch law for 
their information." 

ox aid tha on he morning of Oc . 
2~, 11 uberg wa reques ed " to prepare 
certain indictmen "hich thev de ired 
to brin against me of the per ~n under 
con ideration and abou whi h the h d 
heard tes imom·, and the nited tate 
a tome r refu ed o draft or sign any such 
indictmen s." ox said II uberg could 
purge him elf "by performing his of
fici.Jl duty for he grand jury a requested· 
in he e\·er I ( bou fo-e) pendin ca e 
before th m on ct. l and c . 2 , 
196+." 

Ilauberg told he court that Katzen
bach in tructed him: ". ·either ·ou nor 
an • of ,·our as i tants are authorized to 
prep re· or ign indictmen in matters 
being heard. I direct you to refrain." The 
appeal court in . ·ew rlean receh·ed a 
rcque ye erdav from Katzenbach to 
st r o. ' order "pending appellate pro
ceedings." The court aid the partie 
a ked for an "exp ·dikd hearing," and one 
w1s et for • Ionda, a _ P. I m J ckson-
Yille, I 1.1. • 

Suspend Terms 
Of 9 -Whites In. 
Miss. Bombings 
Combined News Service 

1agnoli , fi .-Pike County C ir-
cuit Judge \\ . II. \ atkin Jr. su pended 
entence again t nine IcComb men 

arre ted in the bombings of three N egro 
horn e terd y. He warned them to 
teer clear of any further raei l clashes. 

fter ternly warning the men, \\ at
kin aid he wa u pending· the peniten
ti ry sentences because they were " mo tly 
young; all came from good families who 
were h ked at their involvement; and 
deserved anotl1er chance." 11 pleaded 
guilt •e terday t bearings in the seat 

f thi outhwe t Mis is ippi county, 
where 16 racial bombing haYe occurred 

ince earl, ummer. 
\ tkin aid the action of the men re

ulted from pro,·oca ion and ill advice. He 
aid hei"r actions were spawned in part by 

out ide influence in the county, an ap
parent reference to the presence of um
mer civil ri~ht volunteers. He said that 
regardles or the di taste and disagree
ment, "ch L, rch burning and bombing 
home cannot be tolerated." 

1e judge :iid the pre ence of ci\'il 
right workers doe not give the men 
"the right to play law enforcement officer 
or heriff." o e charged with illegal use 
of explo i\·es entered guilty plea in con
nection with b mbing at the homes 
f three 1 fcComb egroes, lyene Q uin, 
he Re\·. J me Baker r. and Charles 

Bn·ant. 
· , a kin handed down three concurrent 

but u pended fae-year penitentiary 
term t Paul D. \ il on, 25; and five
year term each to Billy ◄ arl \ ii on, 
Jimmv \ \Tilson, 3 , Gerald Lawrence, 
Hilt n Dunaway and met Zeeck, Y. 
IIc ordered suspended ix-month sentences 

and $500 fine to tho e who entered 
no conte t plea· to ch rge of con piracy 
to u e illegal explo i\·es. They were John 
Paul \ estbrook, 1 urphy Duncan, the 
three \ ii on and former rmy munitions 
expert ' mory llen Lee. All were placed 
on probation. 

ttorney repre enting terling (Bubba) 
Gilli, 3". aid he would enter the same 
plea whe 1 he w able to face en
tencing. Gilli i reported in the state 
mental hospital at \ 1itfield undergoing 
mental test . illi 1 o was ch:irged with 
the 40,000 holdup of the Lawrence 
County Bank of Ionticello earlier this 
year. 

egro leader reacted angrily to the 
suspended sentence . 

" lis issippi justice i a di grace to 
he nation," aid Charles ◄ vers, tate field 

secretary of tl1e ational ociation for 
:he dvancement of Colored People. 

" uch a decision simply gives a license 
to lawlessness and violence." 

"What provocation justifies tl1e bomb
ing of homes of innocent people?" asked 
the Council of Federated Organizations, 
a civil rights group. " \Ve do not believe 
terrori m in southwe t 1is issippi will 
be halted until the men with power in 
the state, including local judges, realize 
that justice mu t be color blind." 

20-year-old ng I land girl doing 
volunteer civil right work in Missis
sippi was arrested and jailed in Mc
Comb along with nine companions last 
night on charges of viola ting 1issi sippi 
food laws. The girl was ancy Jervi , 
daughter of fr. and 1rs. Martin Jervis 
of 615 \\. Che ter t., Long Beach. he 
is a former Va ar College tuden t who 
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Missing Bonanno Son Was Mob 'Heir' 
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come t the door of their home at 
15 5 1 dcr . n.~.. , 
but he left the a 
pJrlor for c\· r da 
noon. Police ar e 
and \\.1Lchin~ th 

111 young Bo1 
father, p lice I ct 
hi ,mgl.tnd ab , 
n1pc . 

• l r. Bonano !cf the hou Jgain l t 
evening. "ith p Ii c wa ch ing, , nd re
lumed l 1 er ace 111pJnicd by another 
woman. 'l11 e hildrcn, a earlier in the da , 
w re left rn the care of a maid. It wa 
learn d , l o th t an her on of the elder 
Bonanno, Joe Jr., 19, had been sl ying 
m • • 

l • 

I 

I ' 
SatuflNJ, October 24, 1964 

. ahatore·s ar i till at he h use, in 
he gar ge. 

It \\J learned, meamd1ilc. lut Bo
n:inno and .. fao}i cc ha hope to , ·e 
their two o a 1. 'o tra Jm1lies and in-
tall , oung Bonanno a he man who 

would Like OYCr when they retired. n
othcr part of their grand de ign wa t 
u urp ontrol of the , 'cw York rJcket 
from the hree other o a , ·o tra families 
111 the cw ·ork ar a. 

o win con rol, the) decided upon the 
murder of ri,·al Co a To tra chiehain 
Thoma (Three- inger Brown) Luche e 
of tlantic Beach. The men as igned to 
carry out the murder contract. it wa 
learned today, were lagliocco family cap
oregim (lieutenant ) Joseph Columbo of 
Brooklyn and John ( onny) Franzese of 
R lm. 

' ·anze e and Columb , incensed o,·er 
the udden attempt to elernte young Bo-

nanno, reportedly pilled tl1e murder 
plan to Luche e. TI1eir intended victim 
called a meeting of the remaining ew 
York Co a To tra families, con ulted 
with other national gangland leaders and 
a nationwide death warrant was issued 
for 1agliocco, Bonanno and po ibly for 
Bonanno's son. The Gallo mob rebellion 
il'I Brooklyn had been inspired earlier by 
1lagliocco's attempt to in tall relatives 
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1st Canary Silent • His D. C. Cage 

Jo eph Va1achi 
Banana Fan ier? 

ew day Washing on Bureau 

\\ hington-One of those perhaps 
most interested in the fate of Joseph (Joe 
Bananas) Bonanno i a squat, swarthy man 
named Jo eph 1ichacl alachi. 

former narcotics runner, murderer 
and, finall squealer, the now-retired al
aehi resides in the District of Columbia 
J ii, hi home since he went before a 

en;tte committee 13 month ago to tell 
what he knew about the Cosa Tostra. 

ow 61 cars old Valachi may spend the 
r t of hi davs in the D.C. jail. "If ou 
an think of a better place to put him," 

said a Justice Department official yester
da ,, "let us know." 

•or more than two years, ince alacbi 
began talking to federal investigators, the 
Ju tice Department ha been protecting 
Valachi from po sible murder attempts. 
\ alachi claims the o a To tra has placed 
a $100,000 price on his head. He bas 
been kept in jail because it is considered 
the a fes t I lace for him. "He can' t be 

gotten," said a Justice Deparbnent official, 
"unle s someone wants to blow up the 
D.C. jail." 

alachi reportedly spend hi time 
watching tele\'i ion and doing calisthenic . 
"Ile' a pby ical culture nut," said a law 
enforcement official who h d vi ited him 
recently. Justice Department official sttll 
\'i it him regularly although he hq been 
pretty well exhausted of his und rworld 
information. e\\ men are not p.:rm1t d 
to vi it him and Ju tice Department of
fici ls declined ye terday to di cus \ 'a
lachi' reaction to the new thi week hat 
Joe Banana had been abducted from 'cw 
York's Park \·enue by t, thug . It is 
believed Bon nno m y have been picked . 
off by the Cosa ~ ro tra just before he was 
to queal as alachi did. 

Valachi is under a life entence for 
murder. Official said they do not want 
to place him in a federal penitentiary 
becau e of the po ibility that another 
pri oner would attempt to kill him. 
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Burch Hits FBI· Report 
_:_con tinued from Page 2 
th fed ml gov rnmcn t? lf so. ,, here do the: \\'Ork? 
\) hen did r. Jenkin ha,·e 'limited a socia tion' 
with th e ex d •ia tcs?" 

Burch said the report al o doe not explain wh y 
Joh n on r the public ,,. re not infom1ed 
of J nkin ·' JanUM), l9r9, arr t. Toe Pre ident 
ha aid that until the da, he a ked Jenkins to re
sign, week after th second arre t, he had no 
information that would have led bin to question 
the per onal conduct f his aide. Burch said the 
FBI r port d not xplain wh. no adequa e e-
uri he k wa made after Jenkin ntered the 

\ hite l lou e. 111e lat t ccuri clearance Ji ted 
for Jenkin \\J ,1 le,1rance rtqu ted by the tomic 

Agency Kills 
Barry Race Ad 

)- alla agenc handling 
oldwater said yester

nc led a newspaper ad dealing \.,ith ivil 
caus the c p ' was distribut d by mistake. 

e ta e c mpaign h dquarter for P resident 
John on which brougl up he matter first, pro ided 
o wsmen " ith opi s f he ad, ertis(ftnent and a 
tekgram directing a ne ,. paper o can"cel i . Cap
tioned '' BJ's 1vil R ights Bill nd You," the ad 

rri d pictur f a plea ed • ' gro youth marked 
"hired" nd of n unhappy ,hite youth labeled 
"fifed." 

171e ad ag n ade public cam-
paign f r J bn n ubert H umphre_ , 

erprise. The aid 
er of weekly new -

ged hat the Rom
the adverti in cop 
withdrew it. "It was 

upposed o be mailed 
inger, head of he agen . 
rged readers o vote for 
part: " id ou know that 

righ bill can .::t you fired 
it to a person of another 

er , hat abilitv ·ou ha,·e to do our 
o, much eniori ·y you have on our 
can I your job becau e of John on' 

• ill. Thi is vour las chance. ote to 
pu racial fa,orifom . . . ote o protect 
·ou r j b ... your family ... your home." 

nergy omm1 1011 wh ich resulted in a full field 
inve ligation by the FBI and clearance on •eb. 

0, 195 . 
t!eam hile, s, eeping changes for arres t pro

cedur in morals ca were ordered b \ ash
ington Police hie£ Robert V. M urray in the wake 
of the Jen kins case. M urray aid that he is to be 
inform d immediate] of the arrest of any "im
portant" persons. He said plans are being made to 
give direct not-ifica ion to all federal agencie , in
cluding the \ V11i te H ou e and Congress when
ever one of their mploye is arre ted. He aid further 
that a full set of fingerprints will be taken from 
ach u pect and forwarded to the FBI, whether 

or not the person has been arrested before. 
ecretary of the Treasury Dillon reported last 

riday that the ecret erYice bad failed to check 
further into an BI report of Jenkins' 1959 arrest 
before i suing him a \i bite House pas . La t night, 
Dillon announced that steps have been taken to 
pre ent recurrence of such an incident. The ecret 

enice is an a ency of the Treasury Department. 
Dillon aid be had informed Johnson of the 

teps Thur day in giving him a report, as requested, 
about the issuance of the pas . Over the pa t month , 
the ecretary aid, the protective research section 
of the ecret ervice has been reorganized and the 
scope of its responsibilit clarified. Its taff, he aid, 
has be n " trength ned in quality and nearly 
doubled in number." 

Fin rr rprint nt to FB I 
111e FBI report had explained, a Dill n had 

arlier that the ecret rvice, before issuing the 
pa , ubmitted Jenkins' fingerprints to the FBI. 

1e· BI sent to the ecret ervice Jenkins' identi
fica ion record sho\ ing the 1959 charge of "investi
gation suspiciou person." I had been noted earlier 
that the word "perYert," written afterward on the 
local polic r cord of the arre t, was not included 
on the cop of the record the BI recei,·ed from the 
police. 

illon aid nobody in the ecret erYice except 
the then head of the protective research ection 
"appear to have read and considered" the FBI re
port on Jenkin . "The head of the PR , which has 
the respon ibility for he issuance of , ite House 
pa es, did not evaluate the return as involving a 
seriou mat r," Dillon said, adding: " o action 
wa taken , ith respect o the return. It was no 
brough to he attention of any higher offices of 
the ecret rvice or of -the T reasury Deparbnent. 
' or was it brought to the attention of any member 

of he \Vhi e House taff or to the attention of the 
then vice pre ident (John on) or hi taff." Dillon 
did not id nhfy the former head of the protective 
r car h ection ~ ho a, the report on Jen in . 

POLITICAL BRUSHUP. Supreme Court Justice Howa rd T. 
Hog a n of Fa rmin gda le speaks to high school teachers yes
t e rda y during a poli t ica l education seminar at t he Robert A. 
Taft Insti tu t e of Gove rn ment. The seminar, sponsored by _,,.. 
C . W . Post Colle ge , was one of a ser ies tha t began Saturday. ---Y 
They are conducted by loca l pol iti ca l f igures . 
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Calif. Pleases Barry 
-Continued from Page 2 

panish. Here, he was joined by his daughter, 1r . Joanne Ros , and 
_three of her four children-Carolyn, 6, Cynthia 5, and T y, 3. The 
crowd at the station included a real elephan t. "Pick him up b h is 
ears." Goldwater said. He told his audiences that if he was elected, 
''I'll leyel with ou, I'll be l1ones t wi th ou." He added that, "I think 
people in this country wan t to feel free to run thei r own lives." 

ext came San Clemente, where there is the smell of the nearb 
ocean, the kinny palm trees that look like emaciated scarecrows 
tucco homes, and teenager in shorts. "What I'm trying to get at is - . 

to allow the people of this country to pend more of the money . 
they earn," he said. At the next top, ceanside, he switched to the 
theme of meeting a reunified Red world \ ith strength. "He can do 
it." aid a girl in the crowd as Goldwater told how to deal , ith Com-
munist . ' ou bet he can," sa id her friend, and it , as on to an Diego, 
,,·here he addressed a screaming, stamping crowd of 15,000 persons 
in \ estgate Park. The crowd roored approval of a ca tch-all speech 

oldwater ga e for the third tim e in his campaign. It attacked com
munism and misuse of power by the admini tration and Supreme Court. 

Nine Whites Freed in Miss. Bombings 
- ontinued from a e home, but thi is what he want to do. • Rep. Vi illiam L. Colmer (D- lis .) • St. Augu tine egregationist leader .J: 
dropped u f chool l.i\ prin to ,olun- he' an intelligent girl." aid that fississippians resent efforts to Hal ted R. (Hoss) M anuc spent an ....,,._ 
_eer . or t_he _ _' g!o , ter regi tration pro- Jen•is ai d_ hi daughter had tol? him make their stat~ the natio:R's "whipping hour in jail in Jacksonville, Fla., before de-
1ect m lis 1s 1pp1. the voter drive was a real thorn m the boy." Colmer said in a tatemen t in W ash- . . . . . 

Mi J n is and hc:r nine companion 1de f 1i i sippi official . "\ e got a ing on for the Congres ional Record ci~mg to n~1e the members of his ~ncient 
vere held o,·crnigh in the ~lagnolia letter from her yesterda ," he aid. " he that the vast majority of fississippians City Huntmg Club. Ianucy at first de-

oun Jail, after the ' could not o t aid verything as going fine, and that tand for law and order, the Constitu- clined to give the name because "there's 
100 b il h. Thcv were accused of he would be home for nother isit b tion and the free enterprise system. "Is no reason omething couldn't happen 
p ra ing a food handling tabli hment hri tmas." it any wonder then," he a ked "that to me" if he did. o U .. District Court 

at th ir "f edom h u e" in re omb f the 10 workers arres ted last night, there is growing resentment on the part Judge Bryan impson held Manucy and 
, ith u a he:ilth p m1it. A hearing wa all were white ·cept the Rev. crry of the people of Iissis ippi at the con- Jerome (Rusty) Godwin, another official 
sch duled for i londa •. spok man Bowie of awnside .J., a egro. They certed efforts of the pseudo-liberals to make of the club, in contempt of court for re-
for the ouncil f f'cdcra cd rganiza- came from all over the country. of my native tate of Ii sissippi the fusing to produce a membership Ji t. 
tion , hich i c ordina ing the vot r In other civil rights matters ye terday: 'whipping boy' of the nation " They then listed 1 4 member . 
regi tr tion drive, maintained tha no 
h 1th la, · had be n "iolated because the 
"freedom house" 1 u d sole! to lodge 
the ivil right work r and "i not in
volved in public d1 tribution f food." 
17,e h , ]th fkn e i puni hable by a 
fme. 

M i Jervi '. paren aid he had at-
t nd d a rammg program at xford, 

hio, la t June and had in i ted on going 
to M is is ippi d pite the di appearance 
and murder f thre ci, ii right workers 
n ar I hiladelphia, Ii . he returned to 
Long I land for a i it in uo-ust the_ 
said, and then retu rn d to Ii i sippi. 
" he' er much ,, rapped up in the 
, ork," her father, an at orne said. 
" atu rally we're worried. \ e're not h app . 
But sh ' at an a e where he make her 
0\ n decisions . he' defioitel ca u0 ht up 
wj th the inhum, n it f prejudice in 
Mississ ippi . \ Ve , ould rather h. ve her 
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Missing Son Was to Lead the Mob 
-Continued from Page 3 
in high po itions in his own underworld 
family. 

Young Bonanno had been groomed 
carefull lo take v r. He had , ed Ros-
alie Profaci, daughter of aglioc o fam
ily hoodlum rank Profaci. It was an 
"alliance" marriage arr nged by the Bo
nan no and 1agliocco Co a o tra fam
ilie . alvatore, who had attended the 

niver it of rizona for everal yea rs, 
, a raised in tha t tate. H is fa ther, de-
pi te the fac t that he had a mob family 

in ew York had lived in T ucson, 
Ariz., since the mid-1940s. Young Bonan
no was onvi ted onJy once-for passing 

a bad check in Phoenix, riz. He was 
placed on three •ears probation. 

The elder Bonanno came to Tew York 
18 month ago and hatched his plot to 
take over the New York rackets \ ith 
M agliocco. A ear ago young Bonanno 
and his wife were brought east. They lived 
fo r several months at lagliocco's fort
ress-like home in ast Islip. But 1ag
liocco died last Dec. 31 of a heart at
tack-terror stricken o,·er the fac t that 
tlie tables had been turned and he was 
now the target of a mob death contract. 

The elder Bonanno disppeared from 
sight, apparen tly fleei ng h is wou1d-be 
killer . H is on moved to h is present $23,-
000 ran h home in East Meadow, re-

plete with a swimming pool in the back 
yard and acted the part of a genial neigh
bor. He has four children, the oldest 7 
years old. 

eighbor never knew what alvatore 
Bonanno did for a living. But police say 
he made frequent extended trips ou t of 
town while bis father was hiding out, 
overseeing the elder Bonanno's vast racket 
operations in \Visconsin, Arizona and up
state Tew York. But the elder Bon
anno finaJly , as seized in Canada last lay 
\ hen he tried to obtain Canadian citizen-
hip under an assumed identit . It was 

there that he made a deal witl1 U .. 
au thorities to spill Cosa ostra secrets in 
exchange for protection. ,✓ 
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